Psalm 113A
Praise the LORD’s Name

1. Praise the LORD’s name, praise the LORD! Praise Him, servants of the LORD. May the LORD’s name blessed be Now and to eternity!

2. Dawn to dusk, from east to west, Let the LORD’s great name be blessed. Over nations lifted high, LORD, Your glory crowns the sky!

3. Who is like our God alone? High in heav’n the LORD’s enthroned. But He condescends to know Things in heav’n and earth below.

4. From the dust He lifts the poor, Makes the needy grieve no more. Those He’s raised up from the pit With His people’s princes sit.

5. He the barren woman takes, And a joyful mother makes; In her home she finds reward. Hallelujah! Praise the LORD!

Psalm 113B
O Praise the LORD

1. O praise the LORD; Sing praise, All servants of the LORD. Come praise the LORD’s great name, Bless Him forevermore. From dawn to dusk, from east to west, O let the LORD’s name there be blessed.

2. LORD over nations all, His glory crowns the sky. Who’s like the LORD our God, Enthroned in heaven high? Who condescends that He may know All things in heav’n and earth below?

3. He lifts the poor from dust, And from the ashes’ heap.

He lifts the needy high, Among nobility. The barren wife has joy restored With home and children. Praise the LORD.

Psalm 113C
Praise the LORD’s Name

1. Praise the LORD’s name, praise the LORD! Praise Him, servants of the LORD. May the LORD’s name blessed be Now and to eternity!

2. Dawn to dusk, from east to west, Let the LORD’s great name be blessed. Over nations lifted high, LORD, Your glory crowns the sky!

3. Who is like our God alone? High in heav’n the LORD’s enthroned. But He condescends to know Things in heav’n and earth below.

4. From the dust He lifts the poor, Makes the needy grieve no more. Those He’s raised up from the pit With His people’s princes sit.

5. He the barren woman takes, And a joyful mother makes; In her home she finds reward. Hallelujah! Praise the LORD.

Psalm 114B
When from Egypt Isr’el Parted

1. When from Egypt Isr’el parted, Jacob’s house left foreign tongues, Judah was His sanctuary, His dominion Israel.

2. When it saw, the sea fled quickly, River Jordan made retreat; Mountains then like rams were leaping; Hills were skipping just like lambs.

3. Sea, what made you flee so quickly?
Jordan, why did you turn back?
O why leap like rams, you mountains?
Hills, why do you skip like lambs?

4. Tremble, earth, before the Master;
Here, behold, is Jacob’s God –
Who turned rock to pools of water,
Hard flint rock to gushing springs.

Psalm 115A
Not unto Us, LORD

1. Not unto us, LORD, no, not us,
But to Your name above,
Bring glory for Your faithfulness
And for Your steadfast love.

2. Why should the heathen nations say,
“Why does their God keep still?”
For our God lives in heaven high,
And carries out His will.

3. Of gold and silver are their gods,
Which men craft carefully,
And give them mouths that cannot speak
And eyes that cannot see.

4. Though they have ears, they cannot hear;
Their nose no scent has found.
Their hands can’t feel, their feet can’t walk;
Their throats can make no sound.

5. Whoever makes these lifeless gods –
These idols which are vain –
Whoever puts his trust in them
In time becomes the same.

Psalm 115B
O Israel Trust in the LORD

6. O Israel, trust in the LORD,
He is their help and shield.
O house of Aaron trust the LORD,
He is their help and shield.
O all of you who fear the LORD,
He is their help and shield;
Put all your trust upon the LORD,
He is their help and shield.

7. The LORD has kept us in His thoughts;
And He will bless us still.
He’ll bless the house of Israel,
Bless Aaron’s house as well.
He’ll bless all those who fear the LORD,
The great as well as small.
O may the LORD still prosper you,
You and your children all.

8. May you have blessing from the LORD,
Who made the skies and land.
The highest heavens are the LORD’s,
But earth He gave to man.
The dead are silent in the grave,
They cannot praise the LORD;
But we’ll forever bless the LORD.
Give praises to the LORD!

Psalm 116A
How Fervently I Love the LORD

1. How fervently I love the LORD –
My cries for help He hears!
So, all my life I’ll call on Him
Who turned to me His ear.
The ropes of death entangled me
And wrapped themselves around;
The terrors of the grave took hold –
I grief and trouble found.

2. Upon the LORD’s name then I called,
In my extremity:
“O LORD, I beg You, spare my life;
And let my soul go free.”
The LORD our God is kind and just;
Compassionate is He.
The LORD preserves the meek in heart;
From depths He rescued me.

3. O now, my soul, return again
To your own quiet rest,
Because the LORD abundantly
Has caused you to be blessed.
You freed from death; You dried my tears,
My stumbling feet restored.
And therefore in the land of life I’ll walk before the LORD.

Psalm 116B
I Still Believed

4. I still believed, although I said, “How sorely I am tried!”
In my alarm I cried aloud, “All men are but a lie!”
What can I render to the LORD? What shall my off’ring be
For all the gracious benefits That He has given me?

5. I’ll lift salvation’s cup, O LORD, And on the LORD’s name call;
My vows I will pay to the LORD Before His people all.
The LORD counts precious in His sight
The death of all His saints.
LORD, I’m Your slave, Your handmaid’s son;
You freed me from my chains!

6. My gifts of thanks I’ll offer You, And on the LORD’s name call;
The vows I promised to the LORD, I’ll keep and pay them all
Before the people of the LORD, Within His temple courts,
There, in Your midst, Jerusalem.
Give praises to the LORD!

Psalm 116C
I Love the LORD

1. I love the LORD because He hears my pleading.
He’s heeded me; through life I’ll call on Him.
Bound by the ropes of death and Sheol’s terrors;
In deep distress I grief and trouble found.
Then on the LORD’s name in prayer I called: “O LORD, I pray to You, deliver my soul!”

2. Our God, the LORD, is merciful and righteous;
Gracious, the LORD preserves the simple ones.
When I was low, to me He gave salvation.

Psalm 116D
My Crying Eyes

3. My crying eyes, my stumbling feet, You rescued.
In lands of life, I’ll walk before the LORD.
I have believed and said, “I am afflicted.”
I said in my dismay, “All men are false!”
What will I offer now to the LORD
For all the benefits He’s given to me?

4. Salvation’s cup I’ll lift, and call the LORD’s name,
Vows to the LORD before His people pay.
Observed by Him, and precious in the LORD’s sight,
Is every death among His godly ones.
Surely I am Your servant, O LORD;
I am Your handmaid’s son, You freed me from chains.

5. I’ll bring to You an off’ring of thanksgiving;
With sacrifice I’ll call upon the LORD.
I’ll pay the LORD the vows which I have promised;
This I will do where all His people meet,
Within His courts, the house of the LORD,
Within your midst, Jerusalem. Praise the LORD!

Psalm 117A
O All You Nations of the Earth

1. O all you nations of the earth, Give praises to the LORD.
O all you peoples magnify His name with one accord.

2. Because His love for us is strong – His lovingkindnesses.
The LORD is faithful evermore; Praise to the LORD express!
Psalm 117B
Praise the LORD

1. Praise the LORD! Praise the LORD!
All you nations, extol Him;
Extol Him, all you peoples;
For great is His love toward us,
And the faithfulness of the LORD
Endures forever.

Psalm 117C
Praise the LORD

1. Praise the LORD! Praise the LORD!
Alabad a J’hovah!
O all you people, ev’ry nation, shout His praises;
Naciones todas, pueblos todos, alabad le;

2 For so great, yes so magnificent
Porque ha engrandecido
Has been the lovingkindness He has shown to us.
Sobre nosotros su misericordia.
And the truth of the LORD
La verdad de J’hovah
Is everlasting – Give the LORD all praise;
Es para siempre – Allelu i’Amen;
And the truth of the LORD
La verdad de J’hovah
Is everlasting – Give the LORD all praise.
Es para siempre – Allelu i’Amen.

Psalm 118B
Because He’s Good, O Thank the LORD

1. Because He’s good, O thank the LORD;
His love endures forever!
Let Is’rel say with one accord,
“His love endures forever!”

2. Let Aaron’s house this tribute pay:
“His love endures forever!”
Let those who fear the LORD now say:
“His love endures forever!”

3. When to the LORD, distressed, I cried,
The LORD replied and freed me.
Because the LORD is on my side,
From fear I have been set free.

4. Why should I fear what man can do?
The LORD stands by to help me.
I’ll look in triumph on all those
Who hated and opposed me.

5. In men place not your confidence;
To trust the LORD is better.
Instead of hoping in a prince,
Find in the LORD your shelter.

Psalm 118C
All Earth’s Nations Joined Together

6. All earth’s nations joined together
They encircled me around.
But I cut off in the LORD’s name
All those who did me surround.
7. They surrounded and enclosed me, 
Yes, from every side they came; 
But I cut them off completely 
In the LORD – by His great name.

8. Though like bees they swarmed around me 
Soon they died like thorns aflame; 
For I cut them off completely 
In the LORD – by His great name.

9. Striking me, You caused my downfall; 
But the LORD gave help to me. 
So the LORD’s my song and power, 
He’s become my victory.

Psalm 118D
Loud Shouts of Joy

10. Loud shouts of joy and vict’ry fill 
The just’s encampment site. 
““The right hand of the LORD performs 
Great deeds of valiant might!”

11. I will not pass away in death; 
No, I will surely live; 
And to the works the LORD has done 
My testimony give. 
The LORD severely chastened me, 
And stern correction gave; 
But He withheld the stroke of death, 
And spared me from the grave.

Psalm 118E
Now Open Wide the Gates

12. Now open wide the gates for me, 
The gates of righteousness, 
And I will enter in through them; 
With thanks the LORD I’ll bless.

13. This is the gate that is the LORD’s, 
The righteous enter in. 
I’m thankful You have answered me;

My Savior You have been.

14. That stone is now the cornerstone 
That builders once despised. 
This is the doing of the LORD, 
And wondrous in our eyes.

15. This is the day the LORD has made; 
Let us be glad and sing. 
Hosanna, LORD! O give success! 
O LORD, salvation bring!

16. O blessed is the one who comes, 
Comes in the LORD’s great name. 
A blessing from the LORD’s own house 
Upon you we proclaim.

17. The LORD is God and He to us 
Has made the light arise. 
With cords bind to the altar’s horns 
The festal sacrifice.

18. You are my God, I’ll give You thanks; 
My God, I’ll give you praise. 
O thank the LORD, for He is good; 
His love lasts endless days.